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On Feb. 2, President Guillermo Endara confirmed that three US missionaries had been kidnapped
on the evening of Jan. 31 in the southern province of Darien, near the border with Colombia. A
squad of some 150 rebels from the Revolutionary Armed Forces of Colombia (Fuerzas Armadas
Revolucionarias de Colombia, FARC) is suspected of having carried out the kidnapping. Endara
ordered elite units from the National Police to search for the three, all members of the Miami-
(Florida) based New Tribes Mission. Colombian army troops and units from the Panama-based US
Southern Command were also reportedly assisting in the search effort. Nevertheless, after 48 hours
authorities reported they had turned up no signs of the rebels or the kidnap victims. In Miami, a
spokesperson for the mission identified the three kidnap victims as Mark Rich, David Mankins, and
Rick Tenenoff. According to the spokesperson, "a large number of guerrillas moved into the village
where our folks were working," taking the three men but leaving their wives and four children. The
isolated area where the three were kidnapped, near the village of Pucuro, can only be reached by
helicopter or by river. A spokesperson from the New Tribes office in Panama said the wives and
children, as well as about a dozen other mission workers, have all been withdrawn from Darien.
Panamanian authorities have frequently alleged that Colombian rebles take refuge in the Darien's
dense jungles following intense persecution at the hands of Colombian security forces. (Sources:
Reuter, 02/02/93; Spanish news service EFE, 02/03/93; Agencia Centroamericana de Noticias-
Spanish news service EFE, Agence France-Presse, 02/04/93)
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